
There's Magic In Opening
New York's Opera Season

But the Majjie"- in tin- \ntlienee mill Not 011 the Slave, the
Grand Moment Heinz W hen Lights Come

(in M Mud <lf First Aet
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New Yoi; Xov. Ylivie is stimethint; >|Uite maKieal aljout
the opening of the i>|»- . ovus-.m in New York. The itiiiicil* lies in
the audience ;uk1 i ut upon llie :-t.>Ke. It seems almost as if the
singers were acting merely as accompanists to the real players
in the jjreat spectacle.
The euit.'.in :.t J mi:i-

utes after X. A fi iv iiu'incnts
before that the lights have been
dimmed. Eyt before the "house"
becomes dark it seems half emp¬
ty. This is because the parterre
boxes forming the diamond
horse shoe, have no occupants.
Balcony and gallery are filled
with the "true lovers" of music,
but they are so far away as to
be unnoticeable from the or¬

chestra pit. The vacancy of the
horse shoe is the most striking
impression left upon the ob¬
server.
The flrSFacl oT tin* pttt-

ceeds. TJfe stars appear. Thov set
a vociferous vcreetlnu from the true
lovers perched up near the roof. In
the quieter moments of the music,
one Ih consclouM of mo%*ement In the
house. In the darkness the real
stage Is belnu set. Am the curtain
of the flrst act descends and the daz-
xllng lights are turned full on once
more, the spectacle hursts upon you.
The boxes are filled. Society's be¬
wildering display is on. Another op¬
era seaHon has been ushered In; an¬
other ureal success has been
¦achieved. It in a wonderfully dra-
matic effect, this late arrival of the
box holders. If they were all In
their places at the hour set for the
beginning of the performance it
would all be so common-place.
The holding of a parterre box at

the opera is tantamount to holding
a sceptre In New York society. Oi»-

boxes are Inherited nowadays.
Tbey pass from one generation to
another. "Outsiders" may lease cer¬
tain nights, for "odd Mondays" or
"strange Wednesdays," or "unoccu¬
pied Fridays," and all that sort of
thing, but to own a box outright, ah.
there Is the test of true blue-blood-
lsm and the circle of owners Is far,
less than 400, because there are no,
400 cells in the famed diamond cres-
cent.
Something of a sonsat Ion was

caused In oi>^ra circles this year by
the announcement that there were;three changes In the parterre circle.
Think of that. Three changes. It
teems that Mr. James H. Clews has
purchased from the estate of his late
uncle. Henry Clews, one half of box
Number 2. The late uncle had
owned the box for years. There
Wma also another drastic change of
this sort. All ow-iioi-who inl.uriUU
% box from his father, has given one
half of it to his daughter. Another
owner who held a box by the inher¬
itance route, has parted with a half
interest to one of his oldest and
dearest friend*. This friend has
long been Just a mere lessee. Hlx
friend could not stand any longer to

him placed In such aW akward
position. Now the friend Is admit¬
ted to the inner circle. All is well
with the social world.

Rain had ;>een predicted for (he
opening night, but Jupiter I'iuvius
could not find It in his heart to
break up the show.
The threatened downpour did not

appenr. So society appeared In all
Its ruffles and finery.

There was a noticeable contrast to
the old-time Jewel displays. The
biasing tiara thag once Hashed lis
brilliance through metropolitan halls
la no more. Once It was the crown
of the reigning members of New
"*cr!r ar^lety. th" dowagers of the
Vanderbilt. the Astor. the Moruan
n.nd tho oth»r fsmllfcs of the liton-

linhllll .Nowadam 44m-
ar<; Just as expensive, if not more ho
than they were a decade ago.

But today they take quieter and

THE HOME OF
GOOD FOOD
We know our groceries nnd

canned goods are koo«1.
Our customers know it. nut

there are nia-.jy people who
Have never given us a trial.

They are the < ncs who don't
know our food U so good.
We merely rhK for a single

opportunity to serve yoi>~-v s(o
have never been In to see us.

C. W. Twiddy

BAKKIt'8 OOCOA
1-A lb. ran ., He
M lb. r<ui 18c

more .¦n*. dive form*. The ran* *.v-
el.< of flu- openlu;: niv1.i at tlie op-
ra v..-re prlri'leiis si rands of per-

f t!Iv matched |»<<arl»; costly pend¬
ants datmlitiK at the end of a slend¬
er platinum chain; diamond bran-
h-ts that did not force their presence
urion )oil too tlamf7iioytntl>, or a
brooch so placed that it seemed to
serve a utilitarian purpose rather
than one of mere display.
Some of the casual observers at

the opera Monday night attempted
to figure the wealth represented in
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the diamond hor.«e »hoe.not the'
co»t of jewels and gowns and sables,
hut (he wealth represented In the
f;»inil!«*s holding the bo\«n. It proved
an itii|»«utj>ih]f task. One In- an with
c !««¦ {^ktr4. the Whiiiieys. the
l-'riek*. tli«- llarrtmans. tin- Mur^uir,
hut « \« it !»¦ for** iht- first tin fami-
Ileu wi-rc exhausted. the computa-
tlon had y.nl completely out of hand,
and the mathematician he-an to
rhatt-T In a manner that ¦->(¦ U
(icrman marks.

The Of U'' <»!;. >e... it W«h Mu«f-
? utlful Thais. Jeritza

»a< in tnt titie rolo J« rlt*;*. had
taken tpluc<- id the ove»» adored
K.sf.ir t:i tin* «»|»»ra circle, ami her

J-.-uuty iifv* r m 1'ineil mem*
I'.an it did on this op« nint;

ni^ht «>t 1 " 1.

WAHKANTS IS-l Kl>
1 ()i: kl.\.\ OFFICIALS

Atlanta, Nov. 7. IVnro warrants
win- ln»ro y» >t*-rday on com-

|»laint of Dr. Fr#*d It. Johnson. chief
of Malf. lor William Joseph Sim¬
mons. ni|KTor of tin* Ku Klux Klan,
for til** prrwl of II. W. Kvans, 1m-
|n*rlal wizard, and three other Klan
officials.

Bm
Bang!
Boom!
He's Here,
Again

DOUGLAS

Scenario byTomGeragfrtv
Story byHarold MacGratn
Directed by\^ctorFleming

Six Reels of FairbanksHumor
Thrills - Love - Speed - Action
Dorrt think its an ordinaiy
picture . itfc " Doug*
Super-fied in a United
Artists Production.
Alkrama Today

ADMISSION.2.V and SOc

.Where.Society Brand
Clothei Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
ijl The Clly Tailor and Clothier
4

CREDIT CORPORATION
OF STATE CHARTERED

iuh. Nov. 7.-.Tlie North Car-
oji.i.i \iriru!mra1 Cr«*dit Con»ora-
1.iUI !»>. tin- iticori <:talor.< to b«>
an organization to a^sl^t f.i:in< rs', es-

ii»ria! v mer.ilx rs of tli«* cotton and
t*>oac«*i co-o|M-rativ«- a^ociiiiimis in

ttifir croim. va.< cliarti-rcd
lien* yesterday with authorized capi¬
tal «»f io.

UKUMA BOM) ISSl'F.
5S BADLY DEFEATED

UI*!. N-»v. 7. T«i»* |iro*>o.v«ad
road J'Mii! i-sut was dr-

f«.in l y«-.-l»*r«ia> !»> Virginia by a
majority, acconlhm to ii.com-;

|iK t. r« turns.

B®is)®®S0®®1!a!¦]®

Lucky Buy
Just received 250

men's and young men's
new Full Suits, plain
and Sport models. New
plaids, pin stripes, silk
and wool French serges,
all sizes

825.00, S30.00, $37.50,
.S20:00, -8 18.00,-827,7-5,

SI6.75, S13.75
These prices save you

$5.00 to $10.00 on

your Fall Suits.

Overcoat Store
SKCOND l-'I.OOK

200 New Fall Styles
and Fabrics just re¬

ceived.
Style and Service

816.75, SlU.00.~820rtH>.
S22.50, S25.00,

S27.00, S30.00, S35.00.
Buy l\otr! Cold (I nve

Coining!

Boys' Dep't.
C.lothiug Furnishings,
Hats, - (laps, - Sweaters,
Rest Values in Town.

I T. TURNER & CO.
"The Store for Dad and

The llojrft**

S®B®®®BE®@®®S

ATTENTION!
Automobile Owners

The

Battery & Electric Cor
111 North Water Street

. Elizabeth City, N. C.

Is Now Ready To Serve You With
* *

r EXIDE"
STORAGE BATTERIES

AND SERVICE
EVERETT HARRISON

Electrician In Charge
PHONE 845

Making It A
Pleasure to Buy
Your Suit Or

Overcoat

The satisfaction of huv-
inii a lie* suit rests m>i

only in the quality of
llii- suit you hny, hut ah
so in the reasonableness
of the price you pay for
it.

'"Value First" is the star
which will guide your
purchases here and
will give you a satisfac¬
tion unusual in its en¬

tirety.
For the clothes you will
huy here will he clothes
of guaranteed quality at
the price you like.

WEEKS & SAWYER
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

ere absolutely flour* of quality told by tha leading rroeere
.Distributed By.

,A.F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Wiur BUM

Mens
Sweaters
That Fit

"ALL WOOL"

Slip into a

BRADLEY
MITCHELL'S

Quality fur Quality
Our /iriccs arc

loner

Mitchell's

c~x~x~:~:~:kkk~x~X"X~xk~xkk~xkkk^~xkk^xk~x-x~x~x~x~x~x-

FURNITURE!
SLIGHTLY USED AT.

.1-2 PRICE

i

.AT THE-

Auction Store
MATTHEWS STREET

E. I.. Silvertliorne, Mgr. Biu-k of I). M. Jones Co.
W-V-W-»aa®.

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES $

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE & CO.

I
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA %

Tin v i>nv draft* for 00 per cent on cotton to l»c .?
sold on arrival mid 73 per rent if to be stored. i

Advance Want Ads Bring Results


